[Effect of succinate- and methionine-containing drug runihol on reparative regeneration processes in liver under experimental hepatectomy conditions].
The effect of runihol and ademethionine on the processes of reparative regeneration in the liver has been experimentally studied in a group of 78 white male rats subjected to partial hepatectomy, in comparison to intact and drug-untreated operated control animals. The administration of ademethionine and runihol within the first four days after operation led to a decrease in the relative area of discomplexation in liver beams and the appearance of prerequisites of the activation of regeneration processes. A morphometric investigation showed that ademethionine stimulated intracellular regeneration reactions on all terms after the partial extirpation of liver, the most pronounced effect being observed on the 4th and 10th days, while the administration of runihol led to comparable effects only on the 14th day. The activation of regeneration processesin the liver parenchyma is retained after cancellation of the preparations.